12 HOURS OF SANTOS
2012 Team & Solo Competition

TEAM & SOLO COMPETITION

ENTRY FORM

GONERIDING.COM
352 873-9279

Please make checks to GONE RIDING
10915 SW 58th Ave Rd
OCALA, FL 34476

**Total $**

Inclosed:

***All Riders Must Sign a Waiver Before the Team Can Receive a Race Number.***

By signing this entry form the riders are agreeing to the waiver on the back side of this form***

 Только зарегистрированные участники могут быть в пределах территории, а нечлены могут посещать территорию в дневное время, но они должны входить пешком или на велосипеде.

**Ocala (Santos Trail)**

Take I-75 to Exit #341, go East to the town of Belleview, turn North on 441, go 3 miles and look for junction of 328, then turn West and go 1 mile and look for SW 25th, turn South (left) go approx 1 mile and for signs on the right.

$3 per person at gate (benefits Club OMBA).

**Costs:**

- 4 person team $150
- 2 person team $100
- 12 Hr Solo $60
- 6 Hr Solo $50
- Kids $5
- Late Fee $25 per team (solo $10)

Deadline for Pre entry Price is Thursday before the race @ 10pm EST.

Gate: Saturday $3 per person (10& under free)
- Proceeds go to OMBA for trail maintenance.

**Classes:**

- 4 persons per team
- Elite / Base / Sport / Single Speed

**Total $**

Inclosed:

Please make checks to GONE RIDING
10915 SW 58th Ave Rd
OCALA, FL 34476

GONERIDING.COM